
THE OCCURRENCE IN ANGINA PECTORIS OF ELECTRO- 

CARDIOGRAPHIV CHAXGES SIMIT,AR IN MAGNITITI~E 

AND IN KIND Tc 1 THOSE I’ROUITCED KY 

MJ’OFARDTAT, INF’AR~CTTOK* 

D URING the last few ;veam we have ohser~ed a numb of cases of 
angina pectoris in which rlectrocnrdioarams obtained during 

paroxysms of substernal distress, cithclr spontanrons or induced, have 
shown striking changes in the form of tht xvltricnlar complex com- 
parable in magnitude and similar in kind to those which occur during 
the first few hours following the sudden occlnsion of a large coronary 
artery. We wnnld like to -prcscnt here our clinical and electrorardio- 
graphic observations in five sue11 cases, i)tltl to milkta a few comments with 
reference to their intcrprvtatiorl. 

CASE I .-Mr. I,. E. T., an Ameriwn ofiw worlir~r, :LgPd 3.5 yam, was first well 

on Frh. 2, 1935. Early in thr sumnw of 19:X, whilr plnyiny golf, he noticed pain 
on the ulnar side of the left arm whic~h disal~pc~are~l promptly when he restell. Jn 

subsequent attacks the pain hrgan under the milllllc 1 ant1 ul,per sternum anI1 radiated 
to the left arm as its intensity incareaswl. Thr llistrtw inrariahlg disappeared mitll- 
in t,mo minutes when he stopped esrwising. JVnlking, climbing stairs, and lifting 

were the types of effort which most frequently CRURP~ pain. The symptoms were 

most likeI>- to dcvrlop on exertion in the fold. or on exertion soon after a meal. The 

pain was severe but dull, and was nc~comp:~nird bp :L sensation of fullness. There war 

no history of rheumatic fever or dil~l~ilwrin. \Vhrn he ,vas 17 or 18 pears of age. 

the patient had a penile lesion whic~h was not followe~l I,)- a skin rash. No anti- 

syphilitic treatment was administered. In 191 7 he hat1 had intestinal obstruc+ion, but 

recovered without an operation. 

On examination there was no enlargement of thts heart. Ihut :L ver- faint aorti(* 

diastolic murmur was audible along ihc left horder of the sternum when the breath 

was held after forced expiration. There was slight nwrntuation of the aorti(’ 

second sound. The blood ~~rrssurr w:~s lS/?‘n. The, rtwrain(ler of the physiwt 

examination was entirely negative. The Kahn test was strongly positive, and a 

diagnosis of angina prctoris 11ur to syphilitic* aoltitis, with ohstrwtion of thr 

coronary orifices, was made. 

The electrocardiogr:tIrl ( Fig. 1.1 ) showed slight lefi axis ~leviation, not outsi(le 

normal limits, and a heart rate of KS per minute,. After ewrtion suffi~~iently wvew 

to induce mild angina1 pain (Fig. Ifi) the heart rate was al~prosimately l::Il per 

minutp, and thp eleCtroCnrdiogralll showed pronounrell downward ~lisplacenwnt of tll(! 

RS-T junction in Lead II and less markelI RR-T displa12ement in th? sanl(’ dirP(*tion 

in Leads I and III. In Lcatl T, in whic*h the T wave was Ilriginally sharply upright, 
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this ~leflrction was flat or slightly invrrtetl. In atlllition to these changes in the final 

ventricular deflel+ion, there was a striking inrrense in the size of the H deflection in 

Leads II and III. 

Sitroglpcerine and xnlinophyllin -wre prrscribetl, an11 the patient reported on 

Feb. 2.5 that. he wa$ still having attacks. but that they were much less frequent and of 

rhorter cluration than fornwrl;v. Between Feb. 16, 1023, and April 10, 19X1 eight 

intranmscular injections of bismuth salicylate (2 gr.) were giwn, and soon after 

thew injevtionr were hegun, thr, patient stated that thrrv was a slight increiise in 

111~ rrvnit- of llis symptoms. 
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Fig. 1.-A, Case 1. Control electrocardio~:raln. B. C’ase 1. Electrocardiogram 
tnken after exertion sufficiently scvwc to induce mild substernal distress. C, Case 2. 
Control electr’ocxrdiogram D. Case 2. ~lcctroc:lrdiojimm taken during a mild par- 
oxysm of angina1 pain induced by exertion. 
millnn Company.) 

I ftt~l~~‘oduct~l by ~mwt?sy of thP Jl;lv- 

On Map 11, 1925, the patient’s wife rcportc~ll thl 11~ Ilad fliwl on May -1. On tiiir 

(late he went to the as&tancr of a woman whu harl fxllvn and broken her leg. The 

effort and ewitrment wre promptly followecl h! a Pwere attack of cheat pain, 
awornpanied hy tlyqmea. These symptoms persiste(l until death a few hours lntcr. 

(:.\SE 2.-Mr. 0. s. (i., a gas rtation attendant. J,ti years old, was first seen on 
FPh. “7, 19”s. At lhat time hc wan cwrlplaining of ht~atlache, shortness of breath, 
gitldinr*s, and :L sense of opprwsion brneatth the sternum. He hall hren having 
llea~laclws in tllv Iwipital region on the right side for ciyht 01 nine years, hut the) 

hall hren sevrrc for only two years. The dpspnen, which ocwrrrd only on esertilln, 
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A. B. 

Hecause of these observations the pxtirnt was :~slte~l to discontinue smoking. 
hminophyllin, erythrol tetranitrate, and quinitline, am1 ii reduction diet 7wrc pre- 

scribed. He has continued to have attacks, but they leave been less frequent and 
IPSS sever?. A study of his sensitivity to foreigx proteins is being carried out. 
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The elcctro~arcliogra~,Iiic changes described i l IT! similar in ningnit,ude 
and in duration to Ihose produced in animal experiments by temporary 
cwlusion of one of the large coronary arteries. They indicate that the 
f list ll~hllces in the CO~Ollil~~ circulation which wcur during pkW0s~S1Ils 

ot angina1 pain aw sometimes of wry great magnitude. It is not sur- 

Ijrising that, sudden death, presumably- from ventricular fibrillation, is a 
irot. ~incoinmon event in angina pectoris, ev~‘ii whtrn this condition is not, 
(‘0111 plicated ))y POIVIlil~)7 thrombosis. 

It stems to be the prevailin g opinion that the substernal discomfort 
and transient, elcc~ro~ardiographic c1~11~ges which occur in angina1 
~~aro~y~m~ arc dependent upon myocardial ischcmia brought about 1~) 
;IH increase in the work of the heart, rather than by a cllarlge in the 
valilwr of Ihc coronary art cries affected. When, as in Cast! 5, pro- 

nounwd electrocardiogral)hic changes of the kind produced by tern- 
I)orilry occlusion of a large coronary artery appear, disappear, and 
r*capprar without an)- material increase in heart rate or in blood pres- 
slirt’, this view is clearly- u~ile~mble. It must, we think, be admitted that. 
in wnic instances angina1 paroxysms are precipitated by contraction of 
t Ile CYJl’OIlill’>7 arteries involred. Whether contraction of the larger 
wtu~~~ar~- arteries takes plaw. or whether it is the caliber of the art,crioles 
1 hat ~lmiges, it is not possible to say. ‘1%~ character of the electro- 
vartliogrnphic chqcs su,, wvsts that, the change in arterial or arleriolat 
cali her is local, not general. The electrocardiographic changes which arc 
attribulcd to myocardial ischemia and the subjective changes seem to 
vary irlclcI,enctelltl~- both in magnitude and duration. This circumstance, 
iogether with the evidence that coronary spasm does sometimes cause 
angina1 pa1~spx1s, makes it seem possible thikt the stimuli which gave 
rise to the sahjective sensations arc of arterial rather than of myo- 
cwdinl origin. 

The hwk oT parallelism b(4wcen the magnitude of the electrocardio- 
graphic changes, and hc11cc we may assume of the disturbances of the 
~‘~li’~JllUy circulation. alltl thv work of the heart., as represented by the 
increase in heart rate, in b1ood prc~sssnre, or in both, was not,, in 0111 
,jllclgment, corfmecl to Case 5, but also existed in Case 3 and prohaM>- in 
t ‘ilW 4. 

It has been clearly demonstrated that cigarette smoking produces eon- 
st rivtion of lhe peripheral arterioles, both in healthy subjects3 and in 
piltiC?lltS with angina pectoris.” Healthy yomlg subjects may also dis- 
play electrocardiograI’hic changes immediately after smoking.j, G Cases 
have frequently been reported in which precordial pain, not definitely 
angina1 in character, was induced by smoking and disappeared promptly 
whrn this habit was given up. d few instances of this kind have come 




